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LOOI AND 0JNRAi NKWO

The Alameda tomorrow

A larRo dwolling house ia lo lot or
leaio Soo ad

The Band plays tonight at tho
Hawaiian Ltotel

Tho Mauna Loa will Vail ou her
usual route nt doou tomorrow

Bocky Panoa has at laBt Rot rid ol
J A Magooo Sho in to bo pitied

Two nicely furnished rooms are
for ront at Mrs McOonnolla No 0
Garden Lane

The Master Builders Exchange
was auspiciously opened yesterday
ondhodmany callers

The Troasury Department sus ¬

tains tho fine of 100 levied against
tho captain of tbo bark Marion
Ohiloott -

Wben desiring auaok
buggy etc with careful

surrey
drivers

ring up Telephone 118 Territory
Stable Co Ld

i

Local steamers leaving this even ¬

ing nro tho Kauai for ports in Puna
and Kau Hawaii and tho Iwalaul
and Niihau for Kauai porta

The schooner Mokihana mot with
yery bad weather ou tho Kooldu
side of this Tslaud and had to put
back to port arriving hero Tuesday
night

H F Bartulmaa has boon award-
ed

¬

the contraot for tbo construction
of tho new slaughter houses of the
Metropolitan Meat Company at Ka
lihi

The Iwalaui will go out ou the
Mikahalaa run to day The Mka
hala will possibly take the W G
Halls run ou Tuoeday uet for her
usual ports on Knuai

Work on the newllackfeld whart j

dock in the upper end of the har-
bor

¬

is progressing finely The ibor
planks have been laid and tho su
porstructure is being reared

The U S A transport Grant left
at about daybreak this morning for
Manila It was inlendod to have
her depart lat evening but the
order was changed Into iu tho after-
noon

¬

Rear Admiral WiIUoj and Com ¬

modore Ward went through on
board the China which left hero
Sunday morning last to join the
Asiatic squadron

Tbo steamer Lehua which arrivod
from Malokai Tuesday brought
with hor most of ber freight being
unablo to laud it at the Kalaupapa
landing Sho left again last evening
lor ber usual ports ou Molokai

The serious oharga against J W
Hall was nolle prosaed yesterday in

the District Court and a now and
gravor charge proferred in which
his bail was fixed nt S3000 His
case was beforettho grand jury yo8
terday

The harbor dredging js going on
and Aala Park is rapidly filling up

from tho debris which is being
dumped there fromaw svhioh run
from the dock ncrotn King otreot
and tho Rapid Tiausit traces nght
ajd day

Tho following ollloera liavB been
nppointod by Colonel Jpnns as a
board to conduct the omluationB
of noncommissionod ollioore F A

Smith first lieutouant of Compauy
Aj J A Thompson first lioutonant
of Company H and W W Oalylo
Beoond lioutonant of Company F

Tho Austrjan ship Marghorita
Captain Ivanoioh niuateon and a

half days from Portland bound to
Manila with forage and pies for the
quartor mastors department ar
rived yeterday afternoon seeking
ooal Hor home port is Trieste
and this is hnr first visit hero Sho
ia not an old vessel but has been
trading in Oriental waters for eotuo
time
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HAuaus MAOMitLAN In this oily

February 10 1032 at thp homo of

R v W M Kinoaid David Ilaugho
to Mary Maoraillapdaughtor of Dr
Thomns Maomillan of Waiatiao
No oards

1BBTJIIY MUM

ilattorn lioforo tho First Circuit Court

in Jury and Ohambora

Tho threo Circuit Judges wore
doing Court buslnnsBf today in full
bliat and buninesa ia being expedit-
ed Judge Humphreys has vacated
hit court room to Judge Robinson
and is holding sessions in his otlko
whilo tho now Judge is attending to
ohambor matters

ml go Robinson Im talton up
jury trial thii afternoon and is go ¬

ing on with tho ejostmont suit of
Chung Man Sing vs Makaooo 0
Amaun

Judge Humphrpys began the
hearing of the assumpsit suit of
Wong But Nam vs Cloak Sing this
morning and is still on this after ¬

noon
JWTho cases against tho three Porto
RicaD3 whose names are Hypolito
Feliciano Augustino Bara and
Ausjel Miroilo were tried the whole
of ye torday They wore dofeudod
by Frank Thompson who wa as ¬

signed by tho CdUrtTho jury gave a
verdict of guilty ttgaiust them for
burglary at the store of tho Walalur
Agricultural Co and rjoomaiondpd
them to the unroy of tho Court In
thp Court them this morning Jud t
Gear spoke in vary strong terms of
tho methods employed by tho miu
aftenient of the plantation iu soak ¬

ing uvideace by entering their
abodes and searching without due
authority of law

The discharge of the four Porto
tiioau girls jjeaterdny by Judge
Gear was duo to a motion of their
attorney Judge Kaulukou there
beiug no written complaint in the
Ibwer court Two of the girls are
still iu jail uuiera sojoud ohuje
Judge Gear warned tho girls to bo

moro caroful Ju tho future and ad-

vised
¬

them to go to w rk
Wong 3e charged with assault

and battery wa atao released
thoro having bdou uo complaint ou
file in the Cirouit Court

Mauuel Graoa and Mrs Linn
Bailey were let go for tho same
reason

Judge Humphreys heard another
plumbing suit yesterday Gohiing

Butzke vs T flauita Tho jury
brought in a verdict fjr plaintiff iu
the sum of S33G47

Then f flowed tho cao of Apana
vs D Kill before a jury This ia a
suit ou a promissory note and for
an account which plain till claims ia

due him for goods sold and deliver
oft to the native The latter ilonias
having signed the promissory note
for 100 ifuii atilba iii9tauoa of one
of tho jurymen was compelled to
execute hio signature in the court-
room

¬

with results not altogether
favornbe to himself He claims
also that ho furnished fish to plain-

tiff two and throe timaa a woak and
is not indebted to him in any sum
whatever The total amount 6ued
fpr was over SfiQQ

Tho jury was instructed at 5

oclock and had not agreeJ at G

when tbo jury teen warn taken to
tho Grill for dinner At 0 oclock a
verdict was rportfcd or plaintiff in

the sum of iL27 pF M Brooks
apptarod for plaintiff

Ahnoe for larcdtiy second degree
in stealing n bicycle waj on before
judge uenr ma iuhjuuuu iue
charge to the jury baing finished by
tho noon hour The jury found
him uot guilty and ho was accord ¬

ingly discharged
ii
ttCYHD AND llLSD IN CIUMUERS

A stipulation has been filed in the
uiattor of Puhipska Matama n

minor vs Frank Paha to roopon

thpcaio for further hoaiiug ou do
murrer

Judge Robinson hoard this morn ¬

ing tho demurrer in J Alfred
Magoon trjstee et al vs O Lai
Young and took the matter undor
auviBemont

GjrA LougusmaBter Jn tho ts
taterpf Samuel Johauwftz lias filed
his roport oti tho aifminlatrators
ncoouut and on tho whole ho finds
everything to bi oorroot

Altp in tho oatnto of Jojin do

GoUi of Kahuku Philip J Farley
master filed his report and finds
ovorylhlng to bo correct excepting
lu an Horn of 180 reuoivod as routho

reoommends that before approval
of accounts tho administrator bi iu

Btruotod to oubmlt a statement
showing frjtu where it camo and
how it was received hj him

J Lghtfoot was mlmilted to
practiuo law in the district courts
by Judgo Humphrey yostorday

The First Local mint

Ouo of tho institutions here
which has tho special attoutiou of
tourists as well ns the local peoplo
is the Mint which is established on
Nuuanu streot opposite Quoen
Emma Hall It is interesting to
enter tho large main working room
whore general manager McDouough
and his corps of cBButanlo are at
work Tho cool and large lauat is a
proper resting placo and tho vaults
where tho bars to be minted and
beer aro kopt preront a very tasty
spectacle Tho Mint is open from
530 1 in to 1130 p m and during
those Hours tho Work nover ceaseB
Visitors after looking over the placo
will find first olaB refreshments and
the purest nf liauors
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0 LET OB LEASl

A lnreo dwelling house
K vs on iving street cou

iS3 tsiniug 12 rooms occu
pied by ibo Honolulu Sanitarium
to U Ictf possession on tho first day
of March 1932 Apply to

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
with Hawaiian TTardwaro Co Ltd

Fort St Honolulu 2l8G tf

IlMsrs Steuiililp Go

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Porta
L5

r
i

JWhito oud Black Safld
In Quantities to Suit

TtHfl lftTITDlr

- FOR

CORiL 3D SOIL FOR SiLU

iS-- F- Dump Carts furnished by
the day ou Houro Notioo

H R HITCHCOCK

OGioo with J M Monaarrat Cart
wright Building Merchant St

1S30 -- U

JT H REDWARD- -

CoNTnAOTon and BaiLDEn

Jobbling promptly attended to

Punchbowl Streot No 42 Tele
953 pbouol701Bluo tf

Ml 7vijss a av TSSTcnlaTFTn
uavJu uSi

Oottages
Booms

Stores

On tho proraisoB of tho Saultar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd botweou
South and Quoon stroets i

Tho buildlngo ore supplied with
hot nud cold water nud electric
lights Artesian water Porfeot
uanitatipn

For particulars apply to

mEHFOOT

On tho promlaos or at tho oQioo of
J A MtUiOOU 83

E2

m

SPECIAL
Selected Highland

ATEa
TVHYrJH

W 0 BEAO0GK CO LTD
Sole Agents

A BIGOTI SCOTCH WHISKY

0- -

t
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Mi3riivl

m GOODS --SUITABLE FDR

eding andflDiMi
Person ally aelecteH at tho groat Fair st Leipzig Thcso

are the pame new goods which verrj hopght lo supply tho
Now Yorlc market for the cotnihg Uoliituy Reason

Our purchases tree made direot from tho Manufacturers
and our prices are correspondingly low

ta imTms of the Safest Copley Flints
I he Hewest DigQS m Lamps

lew Berlia PboiQgrapbs

ysrcgrspiiy aa1 Clima FaiiitiBo Outfits

Cut Glass ol Ams ican Bd Euvopossi Masiacture

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Fort Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department
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MACKY

SUGAR FACTOSS
IMFOBTKS 02

COMMISSION HiSOSSjftTSTIS
r fT - nl

Lgents for lAbyAfiT -
Oanadian AuBtralitin Steamship Line -- t

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
ITortheiTi Assurance Oo Firo Life

A iw4 uj w
1 nntirpr nt PrtckotR

JFroxxi ecj1o
- TO -

HONOLULU

ill Way Stations

roloprsmH can now fib flout
irout Honolulu to auy place
nu tbo IalaudSjof Llawnii
Maui Lauat aud Mojoltai by

AND

and
vuuuim

Jjmo

AND

wireless Telegraph

mmtmmimmmmmmmfmwmmmmmm

OALL UP MAIN 181 Thats the
Honolulu Oflloo Time saved money
saved Minimum oharo 2 por
meaBans

H0H0LIILO OFPICS HM003 BLOCS

UPSAIKS

fnmU

from Liverpool

WSBL 11 Ifwin G

lilMlSBS

V7iu Q Irwin President Manager
Olnuo Bpreokels FJrBtVIoo IrosIdont
IV M Qlllnrd Knunml Vlnn PracMnnfr

jMJH WUltnoy Jr Tronsurer QeoratBry
Geo J oBri AudJtM

SUGAR FAORTOIi
Asn

AUSUSB OrSHB
11

Ummk BEaarachip Gotopy
Ot 0r raiinliino Lai

XO IKS

Fremiaea on Kukui Lane Poa
floasiou iven on January 1 1001
For tcrm3 apply to

7 1 1 tUUlOLA NI uaTAra


